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THK CONCHtTttSIOKkVL casVash.
Letler from Hon. Horace Moyimrd.

KnoxvujMJ, September 16, 1870.

(of. John L. Murphy, Chairman lixenittva
Commltic:

: You, tho recognized organ
of the Republican party hi this Congres-
sional District, have, nt considerable pains,
consulted tho people to know theirsentl-ment- s

in respect to my becoming candi-
date for Nothing but the gen-

eral assent of our friends, unequivocally
expressed, would justify me, or could in-

duce me, to assume that attitude before
the District without formnl nomination,
by convention called as usual. Afler
having visited tho most of the fourteen
counties which compose the District, and
having conferred, with." person's from them
all, feel at liberty to accept thVhumerous
publMied calls us fait" Xxprc.siion"oV the
Republican sentiment, and to blfer myself

candidnte for Representative in Con-
gress from this, tho Second Congressional
District of our Siate, at tho election to bo
holden on the .Second Tuesday of Novem-
ber next.

While, if elected, shall endeavor,
have jilwayft cideavored, to represent, ac-

cording to my nullity, tho interests of all
the people of the District, of all parties and

ry -- hade of opinion; and while shall
be grateful to receive, have heretofore
received, the support, of those who, In some
matters, differ from me, however widely,
avow myselfdistinctively Republican. To

le-'- s would be disingenuous. am
Republican. And in making tills declara-
tion, trust shall bo pardoned for con-

trasting the Republican and Democratic
partks, the only two political parties of tho
country, and considering their relative

Kims to popular support.
The Democratic party is no stranger.

For yearn we heard its boasts of the long
continued control had exercised over
public atl'airs. And when, having lost its
hold upon tho confidence of the people,
and iinding the (government about to pass
into other hands, we felt tho cruel war it
waged for the overthrow of tho Govern-
ment, to ruin forever what it could no
longer rule. It is the constant assertion of
its leadinginen that they Have not changed,
and that thoystaudnowwhcrctheynlways
wtood. As party, never thought well of
it. did not deem it proper to join it in
the day of its power, when its leaders wore
noisy in their loyalty to the Union, quot-

ing and claiming tho patriotic words of
Jefferson and Jackson, and other lights of
the nation. shall hardly join it now,
after their disloyalty has been demonstrated
by speeches and bittor'denuueiations, and
on the humborloss battle-lield- s of the re-

bellion. It is saying but little to say that
the Democratic party is responsible for tho
rebellion, and for aH its terrible conse-
quences. And if single doctrine or prin-
ciple of tho rebellion has boon abandoned
by Its advocates and adherent", Jail tosee
tin evidence of This remark applies us,

well to that portion of, the party which was
open arms against the Republic, to

that part which, during tho war, remained
within the lines, and by votes, speeches
undsyinpathy witli the rebellion, paralyzed
the strong arm of the Government in its
effort to suppress it.

The Republican party has practically eon-troll-

the Government for the last ten
years. Organized upon tho repeal of the
Missouri Compromise in 1831, it continued
in minority until after, the eleetioii'of Abra-
ham Lincoln in 1800, by plurality of
votes the opposition being divided be-

tween three competing candidates. Had
their opponents- been patriotic, wise and
united, the party could .hardly have out-

lasted Mr. Lincoln's lirst Presidential
term. But they woro neither patriotic,
wise nor united, it has increased steadily
in numbers and strength until it

hold upon the public confidence
.i'id affection never gained by any previous

.rly.
The dilllcultie which it has encountered

and successfully overcome have been of tho
greatest magnitude. First, tho rebellion,
Involving tiie governments and people of

States, andjiearfed by men oouneet-- i
for years with the most important func-

tions of the Federal Administration, and
countenanced by most of the principal for-- i

ign powers. To m.oet it, there was neither
irniN nor navy, and but an empty treasury.
An army and navy wore created, seoondjto

lh- on tho planet. The people were ap-
proached with straightforward, manly
appeal ftir aid, and tlioy responded by
cheerful submission to enormous taxation,
iit.d by millions voluntarily subucrlbod be-

sides. The rock of public confidence was
smitten, and full streams of revenue- gush-- e

out. The rebellion was suppressed and
th government of Washington was saved.

Tho slavery question had bailled all tho
statesmanship of tho country from the days
cf the Revolution, ami had been the cause
ofeeasele turmoil. It loom up hel'ore
Mr. Lincoln and his associates m-ir- por
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r
tentous than ever. They grappled with it
and settled it so satisfactorily that nothing
is more common than to hear peruana once
largely interested in slavery icliue.-tln-
would not have It reinstated if tliJy cotfld.
Anil the Convention that uwcmblcd-'u'- t

Nashville, in January last, lojrovise our
State Constitution, coinposodjrllnTyiiol-- J

iy oi tne oUnnunt, fully
ratified (lie settlement, by atfopting the
emancipation and enfranchisement of tho
colored man, thus making him-cqua-

l bu-fo- re

the law. 1 low eagerly, and by whom,
their work was accepted tind approved at
the ballot-bo- x, is fresh in the recollection
of all. The course of the Republican party
in the matter pf slavery could not be more
emphatically endorsed than it has been by
the people of Tennessee.

Foreign Intervention was among the for-
midable perils which environed the Ad-

ministration during tho early years of the
war. Napoleon poized the occasion to
plant an Empiri upon the neighboring
Republic of Mexico, Spain to h
herself upon the opulent isle of St. Domin-
go. The Pope recognized the Southern
Con" (lerady; add twice the-- French Empe-
ror i ado orturepilO'England to join him
In to
take a step which', v'oultrtuvolvo her In cer-
tain war, feigned neutrality, and prospered
at our expense by supporting- the rebellion
and enabling it to dri;c our eoinmoree fron,
tlie seas. The menacing clouds were dis-
persed and tho bolt fell harmless at our
feet. No power intervened, even by what
is .failed friendly mediation, to Save tho
Confederacy from it fate., .

At tho close of hostilities, the Republican
party was confronted with arduous
task of reconstruction'; liatis.of restoring
the rebel States to civil authority adequate,
for the maintenance, of 'domestic! tranquili-
ty and the protection of the rights of all
classes and conditions of persons, pitlloult
at best, it was rendered trebly so by tho ir-

reconcilable disagreement between the
Piesident and Congrc-s- . and still more by
the conilieting opinions of the Southern
Union men. So oMtinato were their" dif-
ferences that some who had suffered griev-
ously by tho rebellion and had hazarded
their lives for its defeat, did not hesitate to
declare u purpose to join with the enemies
of tho Government when the strife should
be renewed. Had the true Union men of
the South been united and agreed, and had
not their counsels been distracted by the
pretenders and the half-hearte- d, they
would have directed tho work of recon-
struction, and il would have been compar-
atively easy. Vet,, this great obstaelejias
been gradually overcome ;' liow successful-
ly, it is, perhaps, too early to assert.

On the 1th day of this month, it was just
one year and a half since General 0rnt
was inaugurated President. For the first
time in its history the Republican party
found itself without tho extraneous embar-rassmeiit- fj

ofj aijVn'iy)imiicdiate,euse
quencos. They were in a condition now to
consider the financial affairs of the coun-
try. Ou tho first day of March, istiO, the,
public debtstood on the books of thoTrens-ury- ,

$2ir,2r.,-10;i,200.0- ; on the iirt of this
month, $L&M,i)21,r0.41 ; showing, in the
short space of eighteen mouths, the ini-men- -en.ntTOll, JLjf
tween nine and ten liiillions per month.
Tliislias 'icon effected, not by iuc reniugthc
rates or tiie objects of taxation, for both
have been considerably reduced ; but dy
faithfully and honestly collecting the taxes
legally due, enhanced by tho continued
and growing prosperity of the. country and
by reducing materially tho expenditures.
Tho figures of the Treasury show how this
sum has been made up.
Tho receipts for oighteoii mouth

prior to Marall 1, lBflO,

I'or 18 month sinco March J,
18C.I, , IUS,62S,&(18.C2

Inqrciwo of receipt' $P",218,786.G0
Tho expenditures for .the sninu

period, respectively, wero(ox- -
ohwlve of interoit on debt,).... S32$,7(Vi,fi) S'J

And 2l5,U12,iO 12

Decrousa of '. $H,ffel,0il) 77

TIiono two sums, added, givo fcl70,fKiO,-82- 0

87, very nearly tho exact sum by which
tho public-de-bt hio bpn rcdu(fd. ..I, may
be ob'orved that at the amo rate of reduc-
tion, the Whole debt will be paid in loss
than fifteen years. Paid in that time; the
interest Is leu than the principal. " Con-

tinued for fifty years, the Intercut, at six
per cent, Is thrive the princlwl. Thekion-e- r

the debt In aid, the Ins there will Iw to
pay.

Tho receipts are derived mainly from
the two sources of customs (tariff on im-

ported artioloir), add internal revenue, in
about equal amnuubii The former wis re-

lied on almost exclusively before tho war.
The latter originated during the war one
of its hard necebsitles. At Hint" the inter-
nal revenue system readied nearly every
article in use, whether luxury, comfort or
necessary, lh successive arts oft' ngress,
theli-- t hat been tMiehi'illy rcduci d, until
by a very receiu aei, it li is conic down to i

IlttU ("l.-- i than iiqu u , uiIm' o, incomes

aiK stamp-- . These articles were retained
ft the economy in their collection and be-c- h

se they were by far fife most productive,
a..,l belicwd fo be tl 10 least burdeii-om- e.

There whs collected from liquors and to-lt- w

alone1, during the fiscal year ending

laitiinfrnrlm r,i. as
:&on Is the rfo'iitiruon of the count rv will
ajiow it, tie WllQlf, Internal lvvenue

Mv views wlirbe
Lfjil'ind in a speech delivered In Congress on

tho 30th of March bust.
' I may ol-- cn o in this connection liijvv muchIp's otiprmis to the pooplo nro tho tariff duties'

than tho intornnl tnxw, nltliotigli tho amounts
collootcd utulortho two systems nro not very

Renco, in nil OifKTtigidiUion wethotihl
keep in vlow tit enrly termination of
tho internal rovenuo syrteui. Aboatlv it lias
been reduced to n comparatively small numijor
of tnxftbles, and n furtlior roduetion U propdsdd.
i)i5jruisQ it ns.wo inny, this system is, u greivmu
burden to the peoplo. Inquisitorial, meddle-
some, vexation?, llliing the hind with iln nrmj'
of oflicials, nssessorj, so'slstiuit eollcet-or- p,

deputy collcetor, iupervisnr".. gangers,
btoro-keepo- inspectors, spies, detectives, and
informers, it is, oven when adminUtored hynet-l-y

and in good faith, oppressive and annoying,
quite to tho point of patient eiulurnnco. Hut
in the hniuh of tho iucoitipaionl or Uic aoirupt,
with it-- ei'iisclesi mi'tokes nnd hlaekninil e:n

it heeomos intolerable.
Nothing!1 in our liitory is more scundidous

tllhn,lhQ liisky-t- ft operations. Tim tax itelf
oporutoULthrowtlio business of distillation into
a fow hmTnfcjH a shnilnr tax 1ms doim in d,

The irtinll distillers nro out and
tlioir occupation gone. Tho sense of oppres-io-
wjiiali mnkes oven wise men mad, arraw them
agninst- - the law and the GovtiuaiU as
HiijusU-illicl- t dUtillltoii.piP-ffl- l lh ew-Klarl- c

otiniW, followed by 0i iltMtfllUW aifnin-- t the
lipi)p 0flieinlunl secrofclltlberv ( the corrupt.
Nt)th)ig.Wita1i unyiuldin iiocesivj' l'orr,. muic
eotild for a moment justify Stieli a ytem, and
it oiifflrt not to be continued alter thi noaoMtity
i oir'.

Similar ijntlnieiits were yxj)ve(5U by
'.rudguTvelley, of Pennsylvania, and oilier
lpadinUupubllctuis. While this sy.ntem
lagfe, thtieifort should fe to "niak lifasliglitly as possilflo ujpn mbn. of lilo'de-rat- o

means, who puniuo their occujuition
the older and slovcnf methods which
were in uso before thc-y'sle- was adopted.

I have shown that the expenditures have
been very greatly lessened. There are two,
heavy items beyond the reach of the Presi-
dent or Congress. They are fixed in the
Constitution. Art. XIV, Sec. 4, provides
that "the validityof the public debt of the
United States, including debts incurred for
payment of pensions aiul bounties for ser-

vices in suppressing insurrection or rebel-
lion, shall not bo questioned." These sums
will be a charge upon the Treasury until
tho debt Is paid, and the pensioners are
dead. Aside from these, the expenditures
for the current year, including four mil-

lions for the iinnroveinent of rivers and
;1furbortf, are 8103,313,120.211. The Demo
cratic Administration of Mr. liuchanan
spent for the same objects, not including
the rlvprs and .harbors, something over
Sovenly millions a year in gold. The coun-
try, in tlie meantime, lias increased fully
one-thir- d in population, say from thirty

ji'nUlionsiodortvfi'i)illioiiB, andtji eteiit
of inilablte'd territory greatly enlarged.
These facts and figures fully sustain the
claim of tho Republicans to be tlie party
of economy- ttfid stricticcountabllity. We
might descend to particulars. Take tlie
army for Install e. Under .Mr. Buchanan's
Admluitfration, a single regiment of the
tjtilir !fffh"5T'ot oyer anjIliii'lldJh'i-- a
year in golit Under the""Republican
Administration of General Grant, a

ess tliau three-fourt- of that
sum 1u elu'rronoy."' "Yore hot this letter al-

ready quite too prolix, T might go over tlie
whole'clviriiat with a similar result.

Meanwhile, interests Jessyita but very
impor!nnthavc not been iiegleofetl. Our
agricultural and manufacturing industries
have ililkn fostered as never before. Com-

merce, as shown by our exports and im-

ports, has Increased with unexampled ra-

pidity; our shipping by steam, tlie great
motor of modern commerce, ialnrgor, both
in the number of the vesmjte and in ton-

nage, than that of any other power, and
except Great Drituln, of all the world be-

sides. A railroad spans the continent; a
second and a thtrd no far be-

hind. Tlienavigatiou of our mighty rivers,
includlln ojur own TenuBNiljifiB been
niu(di.hnipd, ami still uirtliei-TnTprovo- -

incutMjirawnyt for. A currency has litn;
cttiibII(lErfiii''orui value from out end
of thSJUhd to H other; and a banking

)K,W,Hi.&li the ud vantage and no'jWof
the hH0& Ufits of. the old lnltwl Stated
Rank.

Sticli, e rccoid of tiie Itopiihlitfitu
party, dt I a proud nnd noblo record, anil
ehalIongeuJ.be nduilratlou of tiie Alnerletin
M?opl, Let it lie studied; let it Ik' scruti-iiImm- Ij

let It be searched, as with lighted
ciiiullw.

WltbTwiuh a record, need ve 'wonder
lUM it U strong in tho ttfieetionsof all. who
heartily love tlioir country? Xee'd.vbe
surmised that it lias tho Presldoilt. tha
Cablnuitho Diplomatic and CoubiiIw

Kcdeml Judiciary, ihpro than
two-tlilr- of enuh House of Congress, and
ihc (i ivi rnors and Legislatures of lull

) lour lis if tiie sttc , with n 'ivi,
clilcic nt and u;grissivi minoritUs in all

tlieotliers? Xecd we be surprised at tho
trlumpliant results of the late elections'iu'
Vermont and Maine, and tho masterly ef-
fort of tho Republicans in the rebel-boun- d

State of North Carolina?
The Republican party, then, is the party

Of progress, tlie party of justice and equal
rights, tho party identified Willi (lie high-
est Interests and the noblest achievements
of the American people.

PJeaso communicate llue sentiments,
add believe me to bo

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

IfOHACi: MAYXAltl).
,3

COUNTY C0.NVEXT10X. .

Sleeting of the Republicans or Knox Comity.

Pursuant to notice given, a large num-
ber of the Republicans of Knox county,

(he courthouse at, 1 o'clock
Saturday after noon.

On motion of Capt. Win. Rule, Gen. J.
A. Cooper was called to tlie chair and K.
W. Adkins appointed Secretary.

Tlie object of the meeting being explain-
ed, a committee of five n appointed to
select delegates to theState.Convention at
NashVille, tho Senatorial Convention nt
Loudon and tile Convention at Trundle's
X Rou(ls,nndito draft resoiutionexpressivo
of the seiK'enif tho meeting.

T)ie chairman then appointed the follow-
ing gentlemen as suoli committee :

Hon. George Andrews, Chairman, M.
D. Beardon, Win. Rule, Dr. li. Goet. an..
A. J. Ricks.

The committee then retired, and during
thler absenco General Cooper wfts called on
who brlclly addressed tho meeting.

The committee on resolutions having re-

turned, reported through their chairman
the following preamble and resolutions :

Tlie members of the Republican party of
iuu. tuiiiiij uujiuviiig uini me principles
upheld by that great party at the North,
ami at the South are those which have
heretofore saved our nation from disrup-
tion and dissolution, and on which the
safety and honor of our State and nation
must depend in the future, and recogniz-
ing tlie necessity that exists, lirnily and
vigorously to uphold those principles:

Jirsolvcd, That the American Union un-
der tlie Constitution of tho United States
Is, and shall bo perpetual ; that no State
has the right or power at its own will to
withdraw from tlie Union, and to sever
tlie nation Which it constitutes, and that
tlie Republican party will in the future
as in the past, firmly uphold and protect
that Union and Constitution against tlie
ruinous heresies of State sovereignty and
secession, as acted upon by Democratic
rebels during and since tiie late war, and
expounded by tlie late Democratic Con-
vention of thisState.

Ji'csolvcil, That in tlie words, of the Con-
stitution of thisState, "Knowledge, learn-
ing and virtue being essential to tlie
preservation of Republican institutions,
and the diffusion of tlie opportunities ami
advantages of education throughout the
different portions of tlie State being highly
conducive to the promotion of this
it shall be tho duty of tho General Assem-
bly in ail future pe:jpdji ofjhis Govern-
ment to cherish literature and science;"
that it is tho duty of the Stateto' see that
facilities for education are provided for the
children, of the poor, as well as for tlie
licii, and that a well regulated system of
common schools is essential to the welfare
and prosperity of the State.

JUxolval, That thy National Admini-
stration,' its coiiscientiou-- j enforcement of
the law, and adherence to tho Constitution,
by its honest and faithful collection and
Disbursement of tho public revenues by
which it has with greatly diminished tax-
ation been able to uphold the National
honor and credit, and t pay off, since the
inauguration of General Grant, more than
$170,ll()0,(Kl of tho , has
merited the confidence and gratitude of tlie
American people.

Hemlcitl, That. the honor and credit of
the United States, and of tho Ktate of Ten-
nessee must and shall bo faithfully upheld
in the payment of every dollar of the Slato
and National indebtedness, and Unit wo
view with ubhorrencctevery proposition,
directly or indirectly, to repudiate any
portion of the just obligations of tlie State
or nation.

Urmlced, That the Hon. Horace Muy-nari- l,

our present Representative in Con-
gress, lias, by his ability tnid faithful ser-
vices as the RoproxJUtat ive of this State
and District, earned the confidence and
approbation of his constituents, and that
wo earnestly recommend to all the Repub-
licans of tills District to vote and labor for
ills to the place ho now fills.

llrmh'fd. That tho Democratic parly of
.this State, by its sympathy and
tiou (luring and since tlie late rcheiuon,
with those who attempted to destroy the
'nation, by its reckless and proscrlptlve
legislation, by its disregard of the public
faith and obligations, by its attempt,
through tiie destruction of our common
school system, to deprive the poor of the
faculties" for education which the rich en-
joy, by Its vindictive discrimination against
East Tennessee In tho creation and organi-
sation of our courts, lias merited the con-
demnation of all lovers of our State, and
evinced its unfitness to control her desti-
nies.

Jtemlvid, That the Republican party, lo
whom we owe it that no foot of slave
presses our soil to-da- y; that tho national
life has been preserved ; that a free ballot,
equal rights and equal protection have
tiecn given by tlie law to ovory citizen,
without regard to race or color, will still
adhere to the principles which have
wrought these results, and will still uphold
th principles and measures wlilcli will ln-s-- ir

tovi- - union and universal liberty m
the future.

NO. 25.

Oil motion, (he resolutions were unani-
mously adopted.

Cftpt. Wm. Rule reml the following list
of delegatus, to attend the Republican Con-
vention at Nunhvllle:

Tiie delogntw appointed lo the Nashville
Convention on llio2d instant are "as fol-
lows :

r,"'.'-,i1r.,Mu'ni,r- AH Mariner,
ol. J Thoniburgh, Capt. M D Bear-de- n,

L W Adkins. W 11 Stvffn, 'ol. Jno
15 Urownlow, Dr. 11 GoetB, Col. M L Rat-terso- iij

Wm F Yurdloy, T M Schloier, Dr
15 iig, ('apt. J T Chiles, Kd. Llvlng--

"'! V I'" (iosott, Maj. W It McRath, K
f, (, "J"''' (imt- - 8 v Kvans, G W Ross, WI Osborn, W A A Conner, .1 M Murphy,

' irvQr' ,)r- - r' M Myiiult,
John (Hbbs. W V Cox, G W Carnus R A
Harrison, C W Karns, W J3 Iledgeeook,
M V arnell, W II Itoberts, .15 V Dough-- y,

R A Turner, .1 W Ventis, Gen. .f ACooper, .V Knott, .1 T Doyle. .1 P
A C 11 fallen, M W llutfaker, P Ifhkaggs, D T Roynton.

The Senatorial Convention mcetsat Lou-
don on Saturday, October 1st, to which the
following delegates were appointed:

Cllllt. A .T TMelru .Tim llniivn f! v
Rons, H R Brown, Jj F Doughty, H C
'Jarwater, Ala J, .1 L Murphy, A 'l Trot- -
tci, voi. J i uutnertoni, u M Carter,
Isaac Gammon, H P Angel, Capt. S P TCv-a-

.loliu Willoughby, M D Reardcn, Y
F Ynrdley, .lames Cloiiis, Dr. V. Goetz,
Paul Sturm, G L Maionev.

Tlie delegates to Trundle's X Roads, on
September 1'lst, for the purpose of nomina-
ting a candidate for Floater from Knox and
Sevier, arc as follows:

Jno M Harris, V V Gossett, Henry
llanos, W W Dunn, David Rrown, Gen.
Joseph A Cooper, Wm Hawn, A Cllno,
Chan Rurger, M ,1 Childress, T A Smith.

On motion, the (Nialrman was authorised
lo appoint proxies in place of any of tlie
delegates who could not attend.

On- motion, tlie iiames of tlie Committee
on Resolutions was added to the Nasbvllie
Convention.

file meeting then adjourned.
- -.., ,,

TE.,UESSEE DEM0CKACY UNMASKED.

'I'lie secession element of Tennessee De-

mocracy, now that its ascendancy in the
State is finally secured, is so aggressive in
its policy as to provoke alarm even in such
hardened Democratic hearts as Andrew
Johnson's. If we do not over-estima- te

the influence of his speech at Gallatin, ex-
tracts of which we publish In another col-
umn, tlie late "military reunion" of

will yet have cause to repent
of their boldness in unmasking their real
spirit and policy, Iii'tlielr new famous se-

cession resolution. The force of that reso-
lution consists not so much in what it con-
tains as in what was expunged from it by
tlie Committee on Resolutions appointed to
report a platform for the party there assem-
bled. It now clearly appears from both the
letter of Col. Oolyar and the speech of An-
drew Johnson at Gallatin, that the Com-
mittee to which we refer had presented for
iln consideration a resolution similar in
spirit fo tho resolution of their Convention
of 1.S0.S, in which tlie doctrine of secession,
us expounded in IbOl, was repudiated and
admitted to have been settled by the sur-
renderor Lee and Johnson at Appomat-
tox and Raleigh. But instead ot report-
ing that resolution, they discarded it and
submitted and had adopted, without n,

the resolution discussed with so
much feeling by Mr. Johnson nnd so un-
palatable to him and his Union Democrat-
ic associates, in which the ".sovereign"
rights of the Southern States are asserted
in much the sanio words and exactly tho
same spirit familiar to us in 1801. i- - in-

sist, therefore, that taken in connection
Willi the inside history o! tlie Convention,
as explained by two of the most prominent
men of the party, the significance and lull
importance of tho resolution can not be
mistaken. It is (lie doctrine of secession
squarely and fully championed by an or-
ganization made up almost entirely by men
who fought for it to tlie last ditch. We call
upon every thinking man in Hast Tennes-
see, and particularly our Conservative
Union friends who have, heretofore, been
inclined to act with this- Conser-
vative party, to read carefully this resolu-
tion, as explained by contemporary events,
and see if they are now wHItng to espouse
principles which theyi'ufuxJ fur long yeais
to recognize even when Intimidation und
force was used to compel tham.

Thai this is not a mmsltlvciio.-- . o.i our
iMirt, is best attested Wy the speech we else-
where publish. That we do not miscon-
strue the rckolulion commented on, we re-

fer to Johnson's and Colynt's reasoning
thereon and to the spirit ami ehaimu iof
tlie men comprising- - the Convention,
livery du us It passes, develops pew proof
of the disorguniJng, revolution. try ten-
dency unit Hirposon of tlie Democratic
larty in this Htute, and we seo in it the
strongest hope that from now on, theentire
Union element in tills State will lie banded
together, as they were in tho past, to op-

pose tlie wicked and fatal spirit ot seces
sion ami treason.

They have g: eat trouble with lady school
teachers In the wtst. The sweet torments
begin well enough, but in a few weeks
thev arc observed to sigh deeply and fre-

quently during tho roeltations, and then
the trustees receive u letter of resignation.
"Going to housekeeping" is tho trouble
Pontine, Michigan, lot nine women teach-
ers from this cause.

A youth was lamenting to his father tho
ordeal of popping the question. " Pooh !"
sain tne pairitm n, - now uo you auppirw i
managed'.'" " You needn'tta k, " respond-
ed the ouno-- hopeful; "you marr.ed
mother, 'and I've got to marry t strange

I Birl."


